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MONUMENTS. H

Uatia me,a-f- o Wt lheni'lTeactiT'elj.at Warfc te
grbwly miireprefient to the people; o"f (his colihty
my newr and position on the Usury qneptipn,

coaUex. it :doe to njyatJf a jrell a P? tbe
people ot the county to publub b ' the ' ypffd
.jwyy now uo siaiiu. . . jf

ine present UKury law. was pamen .y me
kstrXegMUture, and went iBt09effdCflSbe-- i

22nd day of March, to ju
"prOTwiona, if a mn ioans. njonejfi at ' greater
rate of interest th 9 n eight per cejp. per annuni,
the contract to fmj (he loan is Void, 'r aoilhe
become liable to pay any person who will sue

-
for the anie: double the value of the nura 1 aim
ed. tie aldo, objects hinaitelftoUndictment in

the operior-Court- j' and if convicted mitt-beJ- -

$ne4flQJ less (ban $100, nor more than10UU.
Jhisit a very Xgrirg. law, and encountered
strong oppoiiioftiritav paajeULhVough ".e
.IeMatore. ,t did not belieejii-yieRi- ej

that ?iic Ira liur iottki cure tha.evna.ii.jrai.in.--
tenclfd to'reelr. 5td iid xerf Uifitlt

n-- tb'.sljgh tejt" manner to secure it. --defeat,
although Wit priviie citizen I , mighrtnire
brought fonievinfluence to bear upon VhV Legiu-titre,As.so.q- B

as the LegUlaturf passed it, I
accepted Us action aa final, and have acquiesced
itr it-rr- er itf nee- .- t think thi?i w, int its opera1
tiouii eieeetOily unjiiirti affording no pro--

lectio to"thevery onea who roost reniir8Wol
tection WhTim man'- - is norely in need'oTi
money, he wrU not stand upon trifle to obtain
S&'rFbe law. fe tlierefore dailv evaded, and it
bbvioureffeCsfb make money1 dearer and
more difficulC tobtain for those really needfng'
lt?!' Bul'more'than'that, the law is adead letter.

Thenationarbankise.reezempt from iU operation
and penalties. oiwith4anun he JJsuryJaw,

iHese.innwpuuons conunu to ;jge peneci
erty to itniKwe upon necewitns boxrowers
usurious rates of intereit,.as fceMive .AS : they.
are extorlionat and ruinpna-t- qe usual rates
of discount being fcoiu one and a half to. three
per cent? per month

I do hioi believe the Uijury bill woo Id Jiaye
beconieM law, if the member pf the Legbda- -

tare had supposed thnt its provisions; wpuld

not apply to the national banks, a its fiftal

passage Ui rough the Sei.ate Was" secured" .by a
vote of only 22 to 18.

The law seems to be 'directly in the mteTest

of the flatidhar banks, although not passetR
with that friteittion and w certa inly calculated'
to transfer to these institutions, run almost ex- -

clusively. iith northern capital, 1 all monetary
transactions in this State. . ' "

,
"

Tlese iiistitntions, having accidentally secur-

ed by means of the present Usu-- y law, a com-

plete "monopoly of the business of lending
money at illegal rates of interest, will of course
be shrewd enough to use their influence' in op-

position to .
"' ". .

Although .believe th'g jrise'nVlaw to. bej
both unjust aQd jtnjuriouji to ley.ery pefsons

--it was intended to help, I am inot,' ami. hay
not, been an aocaf c bf-H- s appeal. Tdo'hbl- - I

think it ongbllp-- revsledmtil the arichl- -

al communify, in wht; interest the laW was
issed-ahu-

ll first demand it. ;

now "oTn-TTot-
inl' wn" an--

r ason 1

tiie l.iw. Cerr.inlr. 1 I. liiZ" fBI
e be one, it csutr.ut

succeed ag-jfn- the es of the indaWtrisI
classes.

The jeopi.are notfbi hiamied for JnfcHiiij
that those who represent them in the Legi-la-hire'ah- all

carry otit.lheir..ishes4 If .h:-peo-p- le

of Rowaffuntyre'opofjed to therepeal
of the Usury law.-Mth- Vl ftfe n doubi--'ttie-

are the men whom they' "hatf ftehdj.. to ' the
Legislature will he Lelrayiug. a..s6leiuQ IruKt'k
iiiey Hiiati vote lor lis reieal. rso lionorabte
man will accet t a nomination, sod then," after
his election, vote for the repeal cf alaw;which
his conatitu'ent:are'Tn favbf of marrrtainfng.- - 1

have betn singled out ahd held:7up' fd the gaae'
and scorn of tlie people wbetng! one "lg would.1
do this very'thingvlf tliey wer9TOnnwtchJq'
and. unmindful of Ih'eir bwn. inlefest-a- a to"
elect.
ble
whom
Doaut1
my .opinions and reputatio

I to be;,
JOHN S. IIENPERSOX

hiiRiKKAOK of Rents. Costly bqildings
and high rents don't suit these dull times.
The N. York papers report a ftilling in rents
lninatciry or aa per cent., jil stmie. eases
more. There is no shrinkage here, aft4 no
sign of it, though business is dull vefv
dull just at this season. - Owners of rehf
property have an opportunity to show theif
generous appreciation or "the hardship "ofl

in'ff IV " To renV on the5 rTdoV of tenknf
less house (and there areii&sanM jn TeA

jork)isnot asgood a a f'nVathvwrttte ;

, , 4 STDE SETTI2fCSU3;
" The Weekly Witness ttliird---
iaVm Aas wur ytrtAiMon , V sT3rA M.Kiiu-papt- i siv - wjvv. m rita w ajr 1 it o
career- - 3s klmdgrdqn.flM-ihiinfa- t

cr;ooked whiskyvf , J Jie Atbtritte 'Montl?w
the loyal Bo Jton fflaiUhi ga s ?t ha"V

vjrraui wms rcfjcaiuui uisseu on ine veps
tenwalkrbflnfvelaadtw
c:Tiarge;jiimw-if- h 'tpllniite dasjgn fXl
'trying to bmrkUii s'tbe5 IicAl-itrv- l-

..law, Mimic m
Scatcl aM American Graiite i;

On hand and furnished to Order.
ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECUTED. ;

U- - JOHN OAYTON, !

t

whar by a3 vaL' ccacouiae oll citizens

whu oaanrr?, tarcu wznif f anovi uuiease

procestion, amidst cheers andi.ey.ery de
monstration of rjoicMg He wasaccom- -

patrfed by Gen.; Leach and FiH. Bushee,
Esq., all of whom made speeches before;

bey were allowed to take sapper. Next
day (20th) a stand was erected, and
fjov: yan.ee ga:ve them a speech of H
hours length. jbo-eopJ- e of the East
arc in Rowing iicai. . i

jltUMQRS, S

.
- .

yihtiut (titvflding wrong; itibas ' 'baeftni
ppgruot that the pyle 1u heir Township

mevtiogs may siimeUines , dauage a fell w

pit'uen whii is entitle! to ttheur, cundeace.
inis may oe gone uy accepxi ug.nyiqg r.- -

iooxt and actiugjjp3 tliigih as if , tby . yjr
fstiblishl facts-- To explain . more fully
wbkt wfe'inean Iet iiV spboj a pse? A.
Bi lias beetallked rf . for some parUcaUf
office for whiclvhe is- - WlieTed to-b- C wwil

suited.' Riiy, jsroe ;ine4n', repVff gets
i&to eireulalilKal MrA6.?s5 grtUry. 1ftf

true. wobIJ mfVe h.rada r.tarm against
mm. tan feptjn jjoirres up wuu inp. peo- -

ple to the Township meeiug, jand there .is
po reponsiui rnso preseiu pnrparea to inane
a fall and fair statement of thei fiets. In; .the

case, or to gye'it &a .denial.' 'linJe th
genera imprjessb'nnliat Jftie rport is trow

is prvjadbial. to Mr: A. B., who olberwise
would have been a most accptabTa man to
the people of tli precinct ';.TVaV true or
false, the story jaccoiu pi uhes 'the defeat . of

Kr.' A. B., wh has been condemned without
o hearing! far as that'pipW are son- -

cerueg it does tiett now matter r wnetner it De

.true or falsej fur their action ends the ques-tib- n

; for thrreiwill be u'o time to go back

and correct the error.
I This hypothetical t aae applies to oiie of

real existence)
'

We all agree that it is

wrong to cpndemu another poiatedly with-o- jt

good aii sufficient cause. It is

equally wrong; to do the same thing tackly
or by implication, or to permit it to be
jjppp:. yithputf a .protest- - Haying shown
boY Mr. A. B. was wronged, it is har-

dly necessary! to suggest the importance
of caution n accepting ruincra and acting
upon them as true. If it is better that teu
guilty men should escape thau that one in

itocent man sliould be punished, it ii not
asking too muth when we ,say reject all

4mjunoas rumors,anil presume in your ac- -

Hon that they are talsjj uutu tn. proot-.b- e

made. Nor can you. In duing so, commit
an irremediable wrong agaiust yourselves ;

for in 'the pouitty Convention the truth or
f tli'itv nf siieh minors can b easily estab

tusntra --n.mj: v- "- it;,
i AnA it desired, the can

ma; be eU to acceit,, such a platform of
I principha as the G'oiivwntion may choose to
lay aowo

Call foAhe proof ou hearing ill rejrts
6oi( your friends.

It is understood, however, that Davie:
has conceded, to Rowau this year the
the right .to name the candidate for the
positaou of Senator. Then why not leave
the matter with; our county Convention,
tf Davie admits', as we understand is . the
ease,' that Rowau has the right to make
the election, then why talk about Davie's
preference; - If it is Rowan's turn to-ha- ve

the Senator, then let Rowan make -- the
selection, and the good people of Davie
will suppoit him. This is what they
have always done, just as Rowan has
always dope when Davie's turu came.
Examiner

There is, we thtuk, a misapprehension,
here, resulting it may be, from the misuse
of terra, j Davie concedes to Rowan the.
the Senatorial candidate, , but does r not
waive ber right to be consulted as to who

that eandidaLe shall be. The matter of
selection belongs, not tathe county whose
time it is to have the Senator, but to the

i

District. ; Hence, it has always been the
subject of conference between the two
counties, j The riglft to the2 Senator is

comnrjop property, an wbije he is alters
nately cWesi from pavie and Bo wan, the
act of selection belongs essentially; to the
District. ; jit is obviously right that this
should be so; otherwise, great mistakes
might sometimes be made,1 rendering it
imppssiblej to elect a party candidate by
reason of bis dnpopularity in the county
ot.J consulted .'in 1 the'" sefeclion.j Tb'e

cpmpouents pf the "democratic conserva-
tive party!' are of a character which ren-jde- V

the neces-it- y of courtesy more impor-

tant,' it may be, than if it were composed
wholly of adherents of the old ante bellmn
democratic party. - .The writer-Dnc- e beard

a member of that firm old organization
declare that be wonld vote lor the devil

if his party nominated him, rather than
vote for a whig." That-wa- s, of course,

a very extravagant assertion, and U is

mentioned heie not as a reflection on that
old political band, but merely to show by
contrast thatjwe may "not presume that it

Is safe; as Ute oppoaoots of radicalism are

no w constituted, to fail iu doe courtesies
among oprfcelve's. We tbiuk there- - is- - no

disposition in Rdwran to do so;, bat that
her people heartily desire a free and cor-

dial conference wjih those of Davie, not

to secure anyj" pitrtfotllar' favorite Of her

own, but tr select the man who shall be

considered most acceptable to tb Disfriet.
This is au essential point, otherwise the

usual conference between tbe two coun

ties ie but a fare, ted every two I

J
years. A

sjor jobji C Winder has been re- -

elcted OepTSupnlennt o,f the Raleigh

and Gaston and Raleigh sfld Angustai Air-jn- c

Railroiadi.

t ort

ia iy ;

clwj:Kattclies of Uongress nave at rengtti
crevduuou and passed a bilfj-'wftic- li

V- - --- u ? bios.iai
made durinr the cloaiifer hours

'rtacTttwIrt, has proveoVitsell so f xcessirc- -

ly uTsiasreiui to an classes, wuicu uruiigui
ti'oveHeni to the government servtcer but
aetll- - diminished receipt, u and the
oS'eci.tii which was injurious to the public
coayeuienee, would have been .immediate-.l- y

repealed. . But the, needed reform has
beep delayed uutil the closiug days of thu
session,1 aud Ts now but partially effected.
The ohi rate of oue cent for"! every- two
uuiicea aji aracuouai part juereui, lor an
iortk pnnteI" tuatlfcr exevpt ausealed
cfrctflit. is restored, wb'l5" the. pfeaent
ratef one cent for each tiirrce iTetamvHM
bn nsled lftlars4'uj!ej d .aod otbes

VmertEawdise. Tliia-.- i the;.--, .rtfivtaaJ
clahge.. It. ted Uces. rates .on, traasienu
ftpitfeii ; but thfr.mer.chaiiht whp.i'le- -

.""V 't a m sre tv send a peerage oaampjurHJie
seedsman :a bundle f: si tps .r uttintri'
juust.will pay high chargesllXhA. ipeas

Xaippi !sb njtiAtpilin peQplN.atyj at
mearar iiroc.nqi.iq. liueuere wuu me
profit f tlie.expresV.com panTe's

tlHi(Jdiiion' tf the f above,: tfe.i'al con
cess lout, of 'hot 'much iutrinsicr "impor

Uwce,;but jebiu Ylug'anlinyaig and it af bi

il!jr eithfr writren, printed, or araxed;
.1any package may --have- tue name aira

addresii'of the :siudcr,' 7w1ihftlm word
ffrdm? prefixed, :bh!he Wrapper-- ; and the
number and uames-'o- f "the articles fu a
packagemy be attached' in a brief form
to-an- y such package. . .'.;.j. .
; Altogether : tin; bill (whieh, as we have

said, js compromise betwetMi the Senate
and,UiiU4t-- r jf mt .wht jure, hoped for, is
an jiuprovem.eH pvur the law . Avbich it
displace. At one lime au rffori was
made, but without success, to restore the
6bnoxVMis.Hn(l expensive franking priv
ilegeWhich existed so long, and was i:BO

ibtiSed by members ot tjongress: ocien
(tjie American.

liccenl Meteors:

Olbe evening ofTJuIy '$C a large
meteor passed across the sootherif heav
frti,-Vw.iJbl--ji- Chicago nd vicauity.

(Jn the evening ot July 9, a large me
teor was seeti-ii- r tbe norihal New York
and vicinity,, . It presented a beautiful
appearance, being about four times the
siif of the planet Venus, with all the
cftlorSol the rainbow. It left a long and
brilliattt trail. " 'Armament before it dis
appeared it broke SM several frieves'of a
brisfht' crimson and blue-color- . Several
correspondents have inf.rmedi of this
ph euomeuou, and are tendered our thanks
for tbvir letters. "

t

i:uliaiaSi:BlR!
- --irihuiiM --

11ilin
r Oireuit in'SSohtli Caroling made

so-call- Jiulge, said iu . a speeclr 'if
MtConnel!sville,: thai Clrtrntt'ilaiii was
the, peer of any (jOVtitllor'tlfHt 'So'nth " tTar-pliiia7h-

bver had ! --8hides of?-ffay- n,

Hamilton, . JtlcDu&e;! TJsfa - Bjlltr-,',,&- c ,
Ssc-Vwli- , ..infaaaouji;. sf riftjn.! Tif
compare this thieviih and tricky cariwt
bigger'wilh men.(rcflowued for their tal
ents, learning, siatesman.ship, purity, r.e- -

uueiueni. ani cuiiure : uai a 8 name, i uai
ibis low fellow" is on,the bench, once hou- -

Lored by a Cheves, O'Neal, Inglis, Har- -
.. . ...rl::: i... .1... -- i iMvfs. x o auu iu ine nuaiufir-saiiee- s

of sach an utterance, it was made at a
mevt'irig presided over by a negro, who i

ouorable
ork and

WASHiXGtOX, July 24. The Senate
proceeded with the impeachment trial at
12 o'clock to-da- and manager Jenickes j

spoke on the side of the prosecution. j

, t. .1. . I.j.. r.ll :J: '' . . .i i.-'- n i

xij viic iioiiBc a, inn t eaiiiii )i errry uni
is demanded by the Republicans to pre
vent motions by individual members on
tlie mouey question during the morning
hours. ' -- - -

New Yokk; July 24 Vfesterday after-iio- o

a "tornado- - sweptover Rockaway
beach, jibe .like - of-whic-h has not been:
fchiww tbere for- - thirty years. Several

"eaiWioats lying at the wharf were more
or less 'damaged and some of the restan- -
rants, were unroofed. No loss of life is
repoj ted. V' ' ' ' :

, .. .
'

J uiy I he (jruvlats savs
0.elioiyoii .e lvnssijin, Ambassador to
O-tp-

at B r ftsi in Insists opoii .being
-

recalled
.a? M;s posftlon lii Londoins intolera ble.

.-- -
' Vjxbox'. 'July rSt. the Reuters' tele- -
err a fl, I TrtmtiiiVi'V luurfx llnf I ,nnl I I t . i

- . f1,, WP?J
7I.Wi.1W.U:airv " . ..

" r

Sirs FftinsCr, .Uly 24? The train
on the Central and Pacific railroad to-da- y'

rah'ftVer and killed a man near Trtickie,
who "was totmdltot have been lashed to the
trjick; J -- r - - . - -

w.XoiDOX', July 24. - It is stated, that the
pake, if Marlborough succeeds the Dnke
oCAbereou as Lord Lieutenant of Ire-
land.

i

The rolling mills of the Baltimore and
phRailrOad ,tv Cumberland, have stop- -'

.. SiiCURlTY
mm iwsoFrArucE

1- - Xom& 33 Pine Street, New York.
Iacome'l,369.43i,76.' labilities 3,147,438,25.

Att: 3,083,000,25. Surplus 534,477,00'
ir;;- - i : f. . IIU iSOX, Gen. Atf t. - '

Localigeht;:- - RaWgK-.C.- "

V t T. BfvRN fl A RDT, . - --e
N'. C. 'Salisbury; 10:51. --t

tr.- - manna , " ,Kx skillful

York andi.Chicafiro.

UI? n llU'l'llli K'U

.

.vr luun atul .lur strocts
j Qlaleigh, J G.

as

.tt.sofl.easas...... ist;s;tit

C .
j VG. W. BLACKNAIX, Tre&aurr;
Secretary.

jwtrilze this (inipaay, tor the following reasons : U

STATE OF XOUTH CAROLINA,
Pkpaktment ok state. J.Raletgu, May Sth,

fllei In thtsotlk-- e :

$70,109 M
lt.ooe os
1,SISlieju.s, Sa,lN0
W.f it

--t- ris
by the Leelslatnre. I hnrr iTnuni tin --nrr

M'M. H. HOWERTOX, Secretary of Stats.

Ra10, X. .

The Southern Underwriter's Associaxioh.
- i .i

IN'SfRER ALL KINDS OK fROPF.RTY AOAIXST

LOSS OR DAMAGE BY FIRE.
ALTnOBIZEn A PIT A L.
'ASSETS. MAV r, iy.C.

... HOME OFFICE
,

EALEIGP. ST .

:x.Tlt

v
q :

t

ARMISTEAD JONES. President,
R. W. BEST,

Parties destrlD)? to insure i heir property shouM

arebaa. Agricjiliiiftii and, llcianical
FaAfeociaiion, io be held at Salisbory,
October 240i2i)Casai;au;d 2!7th; The
Ust of ptemiftiipisl.ist usoal, Targe apdl
liberal, ana a guarantee which ine cocieiy

halways bakes aiid lulfills, is that they'
shall beMDrormnlly palU. ttacea- - are- - at--
vitged for tfacltiibfHli& four days of the
Fair; and the f4i vtitfg premitton r which
are oT'niore practical interest to onf. d

ers, arekffered tojtuiyictors in, a mAicli.
gamij'.oE base bajl, .two, jno?e $4jibs ffo

compete, an elegaut silver ball aud bai;
.la tll;be8t drilled and lnont tfilcient --fira
company 1 (trial to tome'ofTotffhe grouuda
OTrwibird dav) ail tlegaut silver ttiim
petj iwd or mor eompautes'" to';cimbel';'
to' the best drilled nittitary cnmpiiy;(tria.
to come off ou tlie-eroaud- s on the ihkd
day,), ah jelegaut Bfasd oficolors, two .of
tnoe c4nj paviesi t o cpupeti ; to.tlie finest

by tt wrefc' two years .ohlsllvtr gob-- :
let; to finest baby not over omv.year old;
silver 6up. . . J: ::...;:'.: -

It affords os pleasure .to ref;r to live suc-.c- e

which has attended this Fair in the
past. AVe are assured thai its eueretic
.yoauer l'resiQent, Ai. 11. lioydeu, Ju-- n ,
'with ills very capable assistants oil the
Board t Directors and others, hive exer
ted thjielv8 ito make t lie Fair more
succeseful this Fall than ever before. We
trut bVy wilHsueceedand venture to !

express, the ho H. tlr,Vt the people of C har- -

litt will bestow udu it this vear. the
atne. liberal patrongtf whielr last year

woiifrtr 4li w Ttf-4(;94-
F ;3lia.burjf

, ' jljll--
: UIJUI.IN LIONESS.

In 'the rpPo?M,MlHe,50lH7koi-Dj.b-- .
I in Zoological Gardens, there is an. account
of thdeilli ot the' 'h(Miesses,: ni which
is noted a " touehfog 3 incident" worthy of
uruig irtuimu f 4 u vtrge caip, wueii III

healtlv have 11 o Object iou m the' presence
of rats-i- n their1! cagt'S :iut':'tbe " contrary,
the ratlre weicnioeihein,- - as a relief.'' to'
4he monofotiy of:eiist'ep;w
lutes the thWSlrV:wlld-- ' aniniil ju
conhmeotv i.jlhui itia a unmon .sisiit
to.see haUad2eii ratsnawjiiiJ: the b'tueal

;on wittcu lite irons juvtr timed, wtiile Clio

fove s t lie fore h is dea Ch; ;a ud a dd cn sid e ra -

oiy 10 uis aiscomtort. ,ri'o save our
lioness, from this annoyance, we placed in
her cage a tine' little tail terrier, who was
at nrst receTved wiih a sulky growl ; but
when f the .first ra.t a;puearsed,caud ibB.i.on-es- s

saw the Hula tbre?r jos feijn. iito the
a'irNc3tchiog.m 'h' Jp.ro. fessional skill
across the.lyW6ii!rit a isuap, as . lie came
down 8hth.bega.-io;-: twiderstand what the
flerrleif was fori" She eoaxed'btm to her

nu C4C..U (iihic reriier sicpt
at thtt breast of..the.TimiVsi;-eufoMied"wit-

rbe'f paws, Aid. iaJcliitig: (bat tUQ; natural.
eemhj didjuo-djr- h the .vesr of M
tajstfes. htal!iba4TUfoa;idttrr

; I

i

t . 34 Cn date g.35ff,06Q;persopV have vis- -

icu.ioi: veiiM5mti fjMiiuiiipn. :. yjf .IU

iHtmn 760,g Wjeedea4 beids. ...
wbrmiias., made Its' . appear?

IbcoIo xbtban aliaj, tlireatenfj tke de- -
8rcmn04jpeAeojwngerep: " .t:

; lOreland-uiV't6ai1E5- 8 pevsonstint ofj
A,4Q&,-95w- atvy land aWn

ly1301 HlkWf isere'.: tbad'-'-an- f'

remavi .fttg'flW.iimon'ihem
JiH BTifv.i 8.065 acres, chteflv" house nrnn

. Thi moHimiOjtcrock ?w:henM

News, had njiishedlrts:: work; , and . put
out'the lights in for
home, but est as cV. ban .about
ten feet from ihe 'News office" door , ao'me.
scoundrel lhwwit'iajge jroct which.fell. in

tjt 4 i . ' ' . .
Ter.teet ot him. Mr. fjnniss' Hallowed

oySwhat.Rrer yo;yo4ngibutjbefoo be
got the wordVOnf s month1 a Second
rock was thrown. Itfc6'.catte neariRJiaics;:
ing him on the"head. . He thtrn; hallowed
ini", "What do.yQ jmfcinr Whe6 a
third ruck wafbrrtw-wreatreirgt- h

which ipas'edii-abontrrwo':tfeet- - if- - tiai
TaqU&yi 'n1Tititbe?tfg; VrtoejS; ': ftf ZfSf,

froi.t of tlie wsief&e afKl-eaik- d for the
police but: before: mrswtaac? aas' prov
enred the ScoOfioVel, a:Ti6wIdb'as8lis
sin had fedr The picexte ,enli;
selves to iu"4ftiBtJie 1sio,5ludrel aiiiT would -
be assAesjn, batTip4Q-tuei- fit. gotngi
to prctli'tbcy bad itbt captured him.'

Is a sate corporation, conibiuinor so;vpn-- y ana slaiv.iiT', ri wy or Ue most estentlal points In an tnaarwaea
Company), a!i, tuilowiii- - ft niinMU' innn ine sevrvtarj- - ot Stat- - sets fortli :

To all irAom

by tneuemocratic State O'on--

vention at Raleigh, on 14th
June, "1S76.

1 Whereas, The republican party of
the United States for the last sixteen
years, has had the complete control of
the govern rnejit in all its departments,

. " and by its disregard of CotistitutioHal limi-jatioi-
is

; by it unequal and oppressive
taxation r by its extravagant and waste-
ful expendiitres j by )t .unwise and mis-
chievous financial policy; by its unexam-- .

pled offipiaj-- . .corruptiori pervading, all
branthti" " of"," i administration baa
)puiiil disgrace upoti our- - government

- and unparalleted distress upon pur people
therefore J"?" " '.'..,.,'.'

Jiesoh-crf- , I. That in this cp.tepoutl
v, year (of onr existence, we invite aft patriots'i' lo ignore all dead issues, to disregard the

prejudices' edgendered by the past even ft,
f kud to unite'wfth is in the effort to restore

j't cU8titatinal,''hohe8f, economical ' and
pure) adiytnistralion of the government,
and thus promote the general welfare and
Jinppinees of the country.

MCSolvpdt2. That we earnestlyand cor-- '
dialiy recommend the adoption, by the

'
' peopleof the araeudments to the Const!-lutitf- ii

proposedbytbe Convention of 1875,
and thus largely reduce .the expeuditures

This is to certify. That 1 tia tJr:.ihly PX;untnort the "business affairs and nnanoe"or "The Soata -
Undenvrlter s Assoctailoii," HaietKit. North (.'arullnui In accordance with the provisions of aa Act tomend sections 4-- 4X an;l 44. - n.iul s Kevtsal," ihapier Btfratinl 19th March, A. D 18TS, and do ftrwt taa4 "

ern

said company Is doing busliK'ss upon scnnd prtuclple. within the provisions of Its charter, and to comitfKsor the Mate of North Carolina," an l that they are possessed of the following seeart- -anee with the law- -

ties, which will more fully appear from statement on
- United States Bonds, "(market Value),
N. C. Rail Roail Honda, onarket value),
N. C. County awl City Hoods, (market value).
Mortjagres On HtMl JislaU- - In NorWr Carolina, (lu-s- t

Cash on hand, tn Bank and In hands ot Agents,

'lotai,
In accordance --with the autiioilty (tolctrated to" me

said Company tiled tbl day.
Given under uii hand and seal of ortloe.

It protects the policy bolder; for Its Charter requires 5 per cent, ot the premiums received to ha dinaied with the Stale Treasurer for tliat purpose. f
Its stockholders are amon? tfte pnnnlnent buslnesis ninn in North Carohna. - - - "

It Is under the control and mnuak-viaen-t ot native North Carolinians.
Its ofneers are known throioffhout the state. ,

' ' v

It will Insure your property on the moa. reasonable terms.
' ' s '

It will keep your mone,v at lKime. i j
- '

Live, Active, ueihioie Agent-- s wanted m etry part ot the State. Address,
June l, isrs-.-ai- a ' .. ...fi... t ic.wjaiw'.

jA. L. ORRELJ Special TraveUng Agent lor x. Cr v --v ,

- of bur Stateanf)'-cia(nt- y governments and
simplify thradminjstratjnn, so. that wa
piay jbe tiJoledl to stjbliJr a thorqjugh
and enlarged ysteui of public schools for
thebenefiu p('all the ci,iizens of the tstate.

Jlpsplvcil, 3. That notwithstanding our
repeated disappointments and irapovished
condition, we stjlf cherish the or tb Car-
olina projeci so lohg labored for by More- -

iieadvSatinders, Fisher, Vm. I. Thomas,
and iiher8, ofsjiiiting the harbors of Beau-'V- nt

and Wilmijigton with the great wesl
''Mud for thejtfmpletion of the Western

ArrH:, : ' I

!JONES HOUSE.
j A Delightful Summer Borne.

. . . .1 finmiAiiwjI.J Cx :W'

Morttto'd organ fs eiTsVVe 'hit4MtffheB
Indianrf. a'trd liere ?sfw"natihre;fraa

ZiSNOXXl, n. p,
jpr. v. n. EARivaAnpT;
j ; Proprietor

, 'llealth and pleasure se'kers.wiU find it U. ,

thir interest to sU.p at the aWe hwa.X be tahles are suppliedwith ih heat tha
market affords, the servants are atteative.and the proprietor will do 'all in his bum '
tOitnuke his guests cr.infortahl. " r7T
uiVv ,n8IV'U'Vr "ktwyivmtiu
,

!." N;.- - "rMid. wherethey will a

. . -

A. MURPUY, t)cal Agent, h'alisbury X c. t

Blaclier p Heiteon,

Atto rney s, Cbttriselers
"and Solicitors.

? SALISBURY, N. G

January 22 I67C-t- t.-

SIMONTON FEMALE COLLEGE- -

Statesville, N. C. --

MRS. K. N. GRAKT;Triscipal.
The Next Session open An

gnst.30th l876. CirCutir'nr'with ttriiis-ijtc.- .
upou MpplicHtion.

Ref-reuce- s : Rev. W. A. Wood. States-vill- e,

Nv. C; ex-Go- Z. 15. Vauce," Char-
lotte, N. C; Prof. W . J. Martin. Davidson
College. X. p.: Rev. R. Iiut well, aialeijjh.
N. C.;;aud all friends and . pupils .f Rev.
Dr. Mit.oheU, lalts Professor iu University
ofN. C JulyG '7G-l-y.

. IDIIHISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

AH persona having claims against the estate'
of p. It., liarrmger, (dee.) are hereby notified
to present the same to the undersigned on or
before the .)0th dav of Junej.1577. --

I,
' '.. ' .1 . C. 1. .G HAM,
Adn.'r of 1. II. Jiarr'n'eer, (dee.)

June SOlh, 17C

bios' t ; : . VlF - ':r v.
, "There a a strong suspicion in Repub-

lican quarters that Grant is sefck.irjff --t ch

the Republican party all the harm he caff'
111 revenge mr us repuuiaiion not oniy 01
his third termr aspirations, but for the de-

feat of every candidate for the Presiden-
tial nomination, who was known to be
affiliated wtilrbfmJ - It is very certain, at
least, that if he had deliberately, set out.!
to make his Admim-'iratio- odious 'to the
country, he could not Have 'gone' to worlc- -

more effectually for that- - purpostj'-rof,-

Faul Fioneer Fress

The Presidjut has,:aigned 'iHrl'3xe
and A'tmy Appropriation bill, also srsd-.- l
lutioir removing Ueu liea;regar(i;a. 4wr

- - : c-!.abilities. r i

M r. Yoq n g, of TeiipeVsee 'm oed :tv
suspend the rales and Hdobtthe resolution
UU-ect- 1 lie viiorHBy-ueuera- i, ocrejiaryi
bFTreasury and CVo,.iuissiotrSrf JeiiiaTi'
Revenue to suspend uutil.he first of
ruary next all furtbcr awiftn-M- i leferenee
to Uu4a 'old for direcxesAiudeitl4kact
of August 5 b, 18Q1. Adoplcd yeas
ISO; uajb 'it. '" ': "

ITnh Carolina Railroad to Paint Reck
"" And Iiickown,-an- d of our unfinished rail-

road's, we pledge the continued use of the
convict la4or-'o- f 1 he Stafp, and of sncb"

' --rtbr judieiou aid as will se-

cure A he completion .f these great State
works at the earliest practicable period.

Resolved 4, That the people of North
Carolina powliave it in; their powef by
ui eHrneet. dttriniiiated and united effort,

- to relieve our people from the evils of re-

publican miajuie, extravagance and cor
mptiop, and lestore the prosperity of our
btate ; ... - .

Jtesohefl 5. That wt denounce official
con upt ion wherever found, and we hold
honesty to be the first and highest quali-
fication for oce. .

'
. . t.. , : f

4 K-- -''J .'.,
t- Conresi y iU pet adjourij probably heftre

Fcptembtr, Tle Belknap impeachment and
Jlie work of the Cfommittces move slowly.

I Robt. Vance passed up the
Westerp Kpid Wednesday nprning..

Wi Hft on; Vance and Tihlcn club has cn-- '
rolIedUbout JJU eolured voters.

unj nue ui uacKs to ixenoir.
33;tf. .

Pare Italtaa QaSeas f jjL
TOUR FOR $10.00

Safe .arrival and vorttr
guaranteed. , V I'

. Italia stocks SliH ttCk. .
. M;organ comblnaUoa .

HIV 2:50 Men
Address, "

Oid. Fort, x. c.-M- tn:-4t

j


